
Review Questions
1. Which C of the Seven C’s did we talk about today? Catastrophe.

2. What was that catastrophe? The worldwide Flood.

3. Why was God going to send the Flood? What did He see happening on the earth? Sin, wickedness; the 
hearts of men were evil.

4. How did God feel when He saw all the sin and evil of man? He regretted that He made man. God was 
sorry He had made man. He was grieved at the sins they were committing.

5. Why did God have to punish the sin of the world? Which attributes of God give us the answer to 
this? He is holy and just. 

6. What was Noah like? He was just, righteous; he wanted to obey God.

7. What did God tell Noah to do? Build an Ark.

8. What was this Ark? A ship.

9. What does God see in the hearts of all men? That we are sinners; sin.

10. How did God show mercy to Noah? He saved him in the Ark from the Flood.

11. How did God show mercy to sinners? He sent Jesus to die on the Cross. 

12. How is the door of the Ark a picture of salvation from sin? God made a way for Noah to walk through the 
door of the Ark and be safe from the Flood. And when we each put our trust in Jesus and believe in Him, it’s like 
we’re walking through the door to be saved, too.

13. According to our memory verse, Genesis 6:5, what did God see in the hearts of men? Their thoughts 
were evil continually.

14. What will sinners who believe in Jesus and all the Bible tells us about Him receive? Everlasting/eternal 
life. 

15. Who can say the verse without looking at the poster? Allow several students to recite the verse.
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